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**ARMAGH**
Making Space Dublin’s Muslim community makes spaces for prayer in Noel Bowler’s photos.
Millennium Court Arts Centre, William St, Portadown Until Mar 24 049-36394415

**BELFAST**
(50) by squared Theoretical 
Ariel list of existing entities in collaborative work by Sarah Gordon and Sarah Crooks.
Belfast Print Workshop Gallery, Cotton Court, 30-42 Waring St Mon-Thurs 9.30am-5.30pm, Fri 9.30am-5pm, Sat 11am-4pm Until Mar 21 049-96320333

I was here. I lived. I loved
Work by Clinton Kirkpatrick from time spent in Kenya as a volunteer promoting HIV/AIDS awareness. Belfast Waterfront Hall Until Mar 24

The Living Skull Heads by 12 artists. Fenderesky Gallery 103-105 Royal Ave Fri- Sat 2-5pm Until Apr 14 049-90235245

Men of Belfast Terry Bradley's visualisation of the men who built the Titanic. Linen Hall Library, Donegall St Mon-Fri 9.30am-5.30pm, Sat 9am-4pm 049-90872211

**PRIMA MATERIA Brown&Berry curate a show by Colin Gee, Broomberry & Channan and Factumum, made in response to the community photography archive.
Belfast Exposed Photography, Exchange Place Until Apr 27 049-96320960

The Second Iteration Antti Leppänen, Queen St Studios Gallery, 3rd Floor, 37-39 Queen St, Belfast Tues-Thurs 10am-5pm Until Mar 31 049-96343165

**CARLOW**
LITHOSPHERE Brilliant survey of the work of sculptor Eileen MacDonagh, including a stunning new commissioned installation. Cathedral VISUAL, Old Dublin Rd, Carlow Tues-Sat 11am-5.30pm, Sun 2-5pm Until May 7 059-0172400

**CLARE**
Being in the Land: A
Sculptural Investigation of Ecology: Ecologically minded, locally sourced sculptural works by Eileen Hutton, Burren College of Art Gallery, Newcom Castle, Ballyvaughan Mon-Sat 9am-4pm Until Mar 24 051-7077200

Hot Sun – Cold Moon
Courthouse Gallery, Parliament St, Enniskillen Thurs-Sat noon-5pm 056-7071630

**CORK**
Cold Wave Mixed-media works drawing on aspects of the discarded and overlooked by Anthony Kelly, Triskel Christchurch Until Mar 25

Monarchology Dublin Seitz explores connections between “beauty, power and fear”. Black Marsh, 2nd Floor, Triskel Tobin St Until Apr 4

A Question of Attribution
The Arcadian Landscapes of Nathaniel Grogan and John Butts. Crawford Art Gallery, Emmet Place Mon-Sat 10am-5pm, Thurs 10am-8pm Until Apr 7 021-4273377

DERRY
Recalculating Conor McFeely curates a project by Philip Noyce: Void Contemporary Art Gallery, Londonderry Tues-Sat 11am-5pm Until Apr 13 074-71308090

Town and Country Richly atmospheric batik paintings by Bernadette Madden. Gordon Gallery, 13a Pump St, Derry Wed-Sat 11am-4pm Until Mar 24 049-67130404

Walk the Line Words and drawings interwoven in works by three artists. Roe Valley Arts & Cultural Centre, 24 Main St, Limavady Until Apr 28 049-77789650

**DUBLIN**
Amazonese Photographs by Sebastiao Salgado (part of his mammoth Genesis project) and Pier-Ander Pethersson (documenting a visit to Acre) in aid of Sky Rainforest Rescue. Atelier of Photography, Meeting House St, Temple Bar Tues-Sat 10am-6pm Sun 11am-6pm Until Apr 1 01-6714654

Black and White
Figurative work by emerging artist Darragh Hughes. Sebastian Fairness Gallery, 42 Dawson St Tues-Fri 10am-6pm, Sat noon-6pm Mar 23-Apr 21 01-6792014

City Language
Multi-channel video installation by Nevin Aladzic takes us on an intermittent journey around Istanbul with an eye to a rearview mirror. Mother’s Tankstation, 41-43 Water Lane, Limerick Thurs-Sat noon-6pm Until Mar 31 061-6775954

Convergence
Opening group show. Olivier Corder Gallery, Wooden Building, Exchange St Upper, Temple Bar Tues-Sat 11am-6pm, Sun noon-5pm Until Mar 30 01-6770280

Conversations Photography from the Bank of America Collection (Until May 20).
Irish Museum of Modern Art, Kilmainham Tues-Sat 10am-5.30pm Wed 10.30am-5.30pm, Sun noon-5.30pm (Monday closed) On Bank Holidays 01-6123900

Edible
The taste of things comes to work and recipes by an artist, sculptor, restaurateur and foodie. Science Gallery, TCD Tues-Fri 10am-8pm, Sat-Sun noon-6pm Until Apr 6 01-8964091

Fifties of Modern Painting
Co-operative exhibition of modern and contemporary Irish painting. Pepperbush Gallery, 3 Herbert St Tues-Fri 10am-5.30pm, Sat 10am-1pm Until Mar 25 01-6612179

The God of Small Things
Everyday life in works by various artists, curated by Rowan Sexton. Pepperbush Gallery, 13 Stephen’s Green Mon-Sun noon-5pm Until Mar 31 061-6708055

The Pier
Charlie Joest’s photographs, made during a residency at the Sirius Arts Centre in Cobh, drawn on memories of emigration by sea. Alliance Francaise de Dubin, 1 Kildare St Mon-Thurs 8.30am-6.30pm, Fri 8.30am-5pm, Sat 8am-6pm Until Apr 1 01-67130447

A Place Between
Solo show by Brendan Earley Gallery 1 Until Apr 25 Kilmacsimon: invented territories based on visits to mountain ranges by Sam Douglas (Benjamin Ashford Gallery until Apr 25). The Horse Shoe: Pad Murphy and Seanghe Tipton curate a thematic show (Until Mar 22). Coralbe Walton – Please Adjust Work based on Ireland’s Venice Biennale 2011 representation (Until Apr 28).

Stephen McKenna: three recent paintings at Apel 298, Royal Hibernian Academy, Gallagher Gallery, 15 Ely Place Mon-Tues 11am-5pm, Wed-Sat 11am-7pm, Sun 1-5pm 01-6612550

High Violet
Something close to stream of consciousness in vibrant narrative paintings and works on paper by Thomas Brezina, Mallow Street Gallery Tues-Fri 10am-5.30pm, Sat 11am-7pm Until Mar 21 01-6791948

The Hy-Brasil Expedition 2012
Works by John Behan, Clare Henderson & James McCrory. Graphic Studio Gallery, Temple Bar Mon-Fri 10am-5.30pm, Sat 11am-5pm Until Mar 24 01-6758021

An Idea for Something Better
New paintings by Paul Doran. Green on Red Gallery, 26-28 Lombard St Tues-Fri 10am-6pm, Sat 1-4pm Until Apr 14 01-6713414

Illustrated as Advertised
By Steve Simpson, Copper House Gallery, 9 Gogny Street Mon-Fri 10am-5pm Until Mar 28 01-4784089

In the Gallery Survey show of the work of painter Martin Beagley, Douglas Hyde Gallery. TCD Mon-Fri 11am-6pm (Thurs 11am-7pm), Sat 11am-4pm Until Mar 26 01-69099116

Keep Going Sure It’s Grand
Group show of work by Irish artists. Soissons Fine Art, Balfour St (beside the Westminster Hotel) Mon-Sat 10am-5.30pm, Sun noon-4.30pm Until Mar 30 049-682240

Bartoza Kolata Narrative paintings. No Granta Gallery, Culture Box 12 East Essex St, Temple Bar E29 22

Lights, Camera Action!
Works investigating the cinematic process, by Anja Kirschner and David Preuveneers. Temple Bar Gallery, 5-9 Temple Bar Tues-Sat 11am-6pm Until Mar 31 01-6770070

Luminous Flux
Andrew Kerbel’s sculptural installation and documentation of performance exemplifies two aspects of his practice: personal introspection and radical collective action. Conchúr Young Gallery, 1 James Joyce St, Liberty Corner Thurs-
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**KILKENNY**

Alpha to Omega: Encaustic paintings and carbonised print by Helen Conifer
with a mystical theatre. Butler Gallery, The Castle, Kilkenny Daily 10am-7pm.
Until Apr 22. 056-7711108

**MAYO**

High Now Low Brown in paintings and graphic work. Bernadette Kely explores
the stretch of the River Nore adjacent to her home in Thorneymore, Ballyna Arts
Centre, Barnett Street Mon-Fri 10am-3pm Until May 31. 096-73993

**MONAGHAN**

A Question of Place. Paintings by Orlagh Meegan Gallagher. Market House, Monaghan
town Until Apr 21. 047-963802

**OFFALY**

Reflect. Willie Redmond's round paintings are based on reflections in water and the
imaginative spaces they evoke. Brr Ar't Centre, Brr (open daily)
Until Mar 31. 057-9122911

**ROSCOMMON**

Norah McGuinness
McGuinness's 1937 Illustrations for WB Yeats's book The Stories of Red Harmon and the
Secret Rose, from the Niall Collection. Roscommon Arts Centre, Circular Rd, Roscommon
On exhibition. 071-969265

**SLIGO**

Double Vision. Young Curators programme sees two groups of
young people from Sligo and Antrim curating shows drawn from
the Niland Collection and the social history collection of the
Mid-Antrim Museum in Ballymena, with related events
Until May 31. A Series of Navigations: group show featuring artists whose work
"traverses different dimensions of identity, reality and reportage" Until Apr 30. The
Mall, Sligo Wed-Sat 11am-5.30pm. Sun 12-5pm. Until May 31. 071-9141035

no ghosts Michael Wann "observes the remnants of lost moments, of obscured or
discarded memories". Hamilton Gallery, 4 Castle St, Sligo Mon-Sat 10am-5pm Until
Mar 31. 071-914166

**WATERFORD**

Hinterland: The Glen

Paintings - Atmospheric urban landscapes by Patricia Burns.
Garter Lane Arts Centre, O’Connell St Tues-Sat 11am-5.30pm Until May 1 051-855038

**A Quiet Kingdom** Recent paintings from Kerry by Cora Murphy, curated by Eitha Cagney, Old Market House Arts Centre, Lwr Main St, Dungarvan Tues-Fri 11am-1.30pm/2.30-5pm, Sat 1-5pm Until Mar 31

**WEXFORD**
Mark Richards & Seán Cotter
Includes the debut of Richards’s sculpture of hurling legend Nickey Rackard, Greenacres Gallery, Seabank Mar 19-Apr 15

**IMMA-ginary Space** Primary school pupils from Wexford and Enniscorthy select works from IMMA’s collection for exhibition. Wexford Arts Centre, Commeracnet Tues-Sat 10am-5.30pm Until Mar 31 051-612171

**WICKLOW**
**Paperwork** Intricate paper cuts by Paul Bokslag, Signal Arts Centre, 16 Albert Ave, Bray Tues-Fri 10am-1pm/2-5pm, Sat-Sun noon-3pm Until Mar 25 01-2762039